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2-ESS2-3 Earth's Systems: Obtain 
information to identify where water 
is found on Earth and that it can be 
solid or liquid.
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Dear Parent,

Looking at the pictures or illustrations is one of the 
most important parts of reading with your child. 
Try taking time to point to and talk about all the 
interesting things your child sees in the pictures of 
these books.

Aloha from,

Beth and Jake

Forever

Be
ar

Explore
Discover
Excite
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Can you find these animals in the story? 

Polar bears live and 
hunt for food on 
the Arctic ice.

Narwhals are 
whales with a tusk 
like a unicorn horn.

narwhal polar bear

penguin

arctic hare

arctic tern

orca whale
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Qila, a baby narwhal, loves her arctic home. But, oh, 
how she wishes she could roam.

Nanook, a baby polar bear, loves his icy home, it is 
true. But, he wishes he had some dirt to dig in too.

Qila, una cría de narval, adora su hogar ártico. 
Pero, oh, cómo desearía poder deambular.

A Nanook, un bebé oso polar, le encanta su 
hogar helado, es cierto. Pero también desearía 
tener algo de tierra donde cavar.
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Qila pokes her head up from a hole in the ice. 
“If I could swim in the open sea, that would be nice,” 
she thought.

Qila asoma la cabeza por un agujero en el 
hielo.
“Si pudiera nadar en mar abierto, sería genial”, 
pensó.

Nanook intentó bailar y jugar afuera, pero 
resbalaba y caía cada vez que lo intentaba.

Nanook tried to dance and play outside, but he 
slipped and fell each time he tried.
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One day, Qila’s pod swam far out to sea. With no thick 
ice, she finally felt free.

Un día, la manada de Qila nadó mar adentro. 
Sin hielo grueso, finalmente se sintió libre.

Nanook salió de casa para encontrar la orilla 
del mar. Caminó y caminó, pero ¿dónde 
podría estar?

Nanook left home to find the edge of the sea. He 
walked and he walked, but where could it be?
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Qila lost her pod. She was now all alone. 
She heard a loud crack and a splash! 
“Help!” she cried.

Qila perdió su cápsula. Ahora estaba 
completamente sola.
¡Escuchó un fuerte crujido y un chapoteo!
“¡Ayuda!” ella lloró.

El fino hielo se había roto bajo los pies 
de Nanook. Nanook cayó al mar helado. 
“¡Ayuda!” gritó.

The thin ice had broken under Nanook’s feet. Nanook 
fell into the icy sea. “Help!” he cried.
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A pod of orca whales was near. Qila swam to a piece of 
ice to hide. She saw the baby polar bear.

Nanook got on top of the floating ice. He heard Qila’s 
cry for help and saw the baby narwhal.

Una manada de orcas estaba cerca. Qila nadó 
hasta un trozo de hielo para esconderse. Vio 
al bebé oso polar.

Nanook se subió a la cima del hielo flotante. 
Escuchó el grito de ayuda de Qila y vio al 
bebé narval.
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“I think I can help you!  I know what to do!” said 
Nanook. 

Qila was still, as still as could be.
“I hope the orca won’t try to eat me!”

Qila estaba tan quieta como podía estar.
“¡Espero que la orca no intente comerme!”

“¡Creo que puedo ayudarte! ¡Sé lo que tengo 
que hacer!” dijo Nanook.
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He jumped into the water and gave Qila a big 
bear hug. His fur was as white as the snow. It hid 
them from the orcas.

Saltó al agua y le dio a Qila un gran 
abrazo de oso. Su pelaje era tan blanco 
como la nieve. Los escondió de las 
orcas.
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Qila found her pod and now it was her turn to help her 
new friend. 

She pushed Nanook back to the thick Arctic ice sheet 
where he was safe again.

Qila encontró su cápsula y ahora le tocó 
ayudar a su nueva amiga.

Empujó a Nanook de regreso a la gruesa 
capa de hielo del Ártico, donde estaba a salvo 
nuevamente.
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Qila likes her home under the thick Arctic ice. “This ice 
is nice,” she says to her mom.  

Nanook is happy to be back with his mom too. He likes 
his white, frozen home.

A Qila le gusta su hogar bajo el espeso hielo 
del Ártico. “Este hielo es bueno”, le dice a su 
mamá.

Nanook también está feliz de volver con su 
mamá. Le gusta su hogar blanco y helado.
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Coal Power Wind Power
When we burn coal and oil for energy, 
gases are released that cause Earth’s 
climates to warm up. Warming climates 
caused by human activities are causing 
Earth’s Arctic ice to melt.

Solar and wind power can give us energy 
and do not cause Earth’s climates to warm. 
When we use clean energy we can help 
stop Arctic ice from melting so Arctic 
animals can have a safe home.
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I can read!
Color one firefly 
every time you 
read this book. 

Read to me!
Color a firefly every 

time this book is 
read to you. 

Reading Chart
FireFly
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